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SUBSCRIPTION- TERMS.
It is not. possible to continue thepublica-

tion of The Andes under the old arrangement i
•f lending the paper to subscribers who| may.
apt pay within five or ten years. Printing
papqr coats three or four limes as mush as it
‘{lid in IBGO, and besides we must haVieKhe
money to get It even at that price, brintors'
expenses are very much greater, whichmust
be equalized by an increase of their wage's.
"To-meet these demands, and.so continue the
publication of The Abods, its subscriptions
must be paid pnvariably in., advance. Jluh
rates have also-been established by which we
expect to furnish The Ashes somewhat cheap-
er to its~ subscribers, and, their number to he
largely increased. -

[ |

One copy.' one year Vi..;...; S 2
Fire Copies, one yeor, to bhcaddress... 9
Ten copies, “ “ ‘ i; «

... 18
Twenty “ i -**

larger number, $1,15 each.
Additional subscribers from time to

they may be obtained, may bo added
at the club price. ’

Be?*Clergywen’. and professional teacherA
$1 ~00 per year. -

s . |
■g^No l subscriptions received; for s, less

time than six months.
*- 'are authorized to act as

theArypj.
gguSttbscribers Whose time is about to

expire will receive their papers marked! with:
,«x. ■' - , '

Rates; of Advertising; i|
One square, 1 insertion.. i..... ~..$1 00
Each-Subsequent insertion i ' 50
\ Column, 0 ma 5..... 12 00
$ mosij.,; ; ; 20 00
1 column, 6 mos .. .......35 00
Professional and business Cards, not ez-|

• eeetjing 10 lines.... .• ;8 00
Executors, Administrators and Auditor’s! .

Koines, each .1 «....:S 00
Local polices, 10 cents per lineeach insertion.

| Deaths and Marriages will be published
gratis where the same does not exceed five
lines; for each additional line 5 cents will be
charged—excepting in thehot ices Of deceased
soldiers, which wiUbe published free. ' '.

transient advertisements must be
paid iq advance. -Address, always postpaid,,

," ' • -r D. VT. SCOTT, Jh., '

Bearer C.

~

■' ■* -.A-v

It will be seen that tb'e preparations
made for burning the citv were ex-
tensive, but imperfect! No consider-
able fife occurred. Yet the intention,
however horrible, is.evident. Tt was
a desperate measure ol! the foul spirit
of rebellion; but the citizens PT New'
York can thank God for this—the last
-rebel failure.
Sermon by the Rev. Franklin

Moore, D. D.
The following is biitain extract front

a Thanksgiving Sermon preached by
the eloquent Dr. Franklin Moore, its
Union Church, Philadelphia, It is ta
ken from the Phifadelphja Inquirer of
the 25th of November, j "The text was
the following verses—Psalm cxxiv, 1-
6; Psalm cxvii, 1,2; I Cpr. xvi, 13. ] '■

The,speaker began his discourse,Uy
remarking that had.the nation reach-
ed the goal of rest which, under God,it surely wilj reach, he1 could feel it a:
pleasure on such a day lb,investigate

social question, such as';

theexcelten.ee of popufdr Government |
But all the land is in jthe . tumult of
war.' The whole nation is rocking ini
excitement as the sell seethes and;
heaves before the march of; the l,oim-
pest. His lino of thought, therefore, j
would grapple with thie living ..jn'ler--!

■esis offhe times. Ills theme he would
style The Crisis; a Cull for Gratitude;
a summons to manly, Chilian Duty.
lu-^enforcing the first part of the theme
it was assumed that God must be ae>
kaoyvledged as the Savior of-the na*«
tipiiul life in the struggle through
which We are passing. I \V(f all know
this must be true, as tittlght in' his’
Word,, "Ho docth according to HisI will in.the army ,o( heaven aiidjimoiig
the inhabitants* of thb earth. .‘pHo
changelh the times bod the seasons;•
Ho kings ni.d se.ttelhr'up
kings; Ho. givtih wisdom unto The
wise, and (knowledge' to them that
know understanding/' Alt. national
deliverance is flora God. But there
are proofs for Uis inuwpusi-tion in beT j
half of the Union so'clear that devout j
men must wonder and praise. Some !
periodsdh the progress of the cotiflidtj
were cited wherein this interposition 1
must bo supposed. The condition Of]
the nation at the commencement dfii
theAvar' was noticed. The navy wa&l
scattered, the army inefficient, and;
litany officers of both false lo the flag]
j.Tbfi finances of the Republic were not]
sound lor the approaching .'struggle]-;

The speaker contended . that God's ■delivering hand in t'lio ori .is was to lip;
recognized by ihe important.agency!
,of.»’.e ejiurch thiough which the Most
High nets on the world. The great]
majority of the clergy had been zed ]

j ous lor the country'. /So, too,’had ihei
! majority of .Christian laymen.. The ]Christian press had spoken out nobly I
tor God and liberty. ;He believed in-1felligont public men .would admit .that!
■Without the aid of th<y church the]
.cause of la v and righ t bad bd.-.n-hst.'Thu voice of hlstoiy""would declare :
that the jhuA saved l!ie ship of]

j state from crushing] upon the gory.
| rock of oppression, ai-bund which were ;
| surging evermore t hb gurgling groans ]
i of perished millions. Ip further unf.,!d- ]
ping the subject it was declared Unit
| notwithstanding the iueid'ei.tal evils |
lof

. War, still thee national' characterI.lor courage, energy, conscience an,d ]
1 heart has been elevated., •Floi cnee '|.Nig)itiugules were arising in different 1
• part's of the fund; great men have;
jsprung forth Ito the world’s notice;jLyon, Sedgwick, McPherson, Sheri-
dan, .Sherman and Grant were illustri-
ous;names fortcoming j-ears. (A com-
pliment was here ..paid to- President!Lincoln.) God raises up men for the
needs ofdifferent times. , The Revolu-
tion witnessed a

. Washington—the
Rebellion has developed . a Lincoln. 1 'The most impressive likelness (said
the speaker;lrene), 1 have seen, of the 1

"President, is the planter cast bust in
the State Library ofiOhiol It wharS
an earnest, anxious, and yet triumph-
ant expression. The jmarks of strongwill, and calm, grand thought are on
the countenance, which 4eems as ifstrninng'ieagerlytTn life distance. Itseems as if his soul were lookino'" be-i
yond the filmy prejudices j and rolledl
battle mists of the present into that!
magnificent, triumphal Tiilure ] which
will'bail him as the manj 'whose fikt
shivered the manacles of millions, and
bade them stand up forever] tree. The
progress made' towards subduing the
Rebellion was noticed as 'a reason ofthankfulness to God. ] Alim, it •is a
matter of. gratitude, the earnest ,na;
tional purpose.that the Uifion shall be
preserved. This was noticed as iudi
catbd in the'late Presidential election;
and a reference made to a number of
the Slates. Maine, fc|f instance, it]
was said, gave her voice according
with California, Oregon and Nevada,
like the voice of her pine woods rock-

Freedraen’s Relief- !

Missionary enterprises are praise-
worthy and deserving of support
whatever .may bo the c|arfc landja’nd
benighted people for whoso enlighten-
ment they are undertaken. But much
stronger have they uponj the.

. and assistance ofeach one
when .these missions are directed to
thp, poor and oppressed of his jowo-
h>nd- Many thousands of ignorant".
d«gjjnded' human - beings in the South
i'H'-’S' pssr-cd from bondage to freedom
aqjj-pow can bo reached by the hinds
ofijjburity and civilization. : It would
not !be consistent 'with the spirit of
.tide charity for the American pdople
to ppglcci their own brethren, while,

, .sap ji|ng to relieve those ofother lands
Mplny 'Froedmon’s Belief Associations
hive been’ organized in various parts
of the Northern States. One of these
is present actively" engaged in some■ °f.|;h° large cities in soliciting land

r collecting money. IV proposes to
riisp 8200,000,0 f which 850,000 has al-
ready been subscribed in Philadelphia.

• Cpplnderable Amount of-monoji has
■beep -collected in Wistcrn Ponnsylva-

the last,)-’oar for the.same
cpp|e. While much has been, llqnh
for pb.c relief of those imshackledjraen
aid’women, many of whom are -.so
’hrnta’.izod as hardly to properly-ap-
proejato the blessings of liberty, there
is Still very much room for the m.ar-

- c '«p Pf a proper chanty towards them
: ba’ kypod and loval citizens. ICbeir
- oumper is not smaMf, nor theii lpl-6-

giipßS in refinement and civilization of
extent even among the best o’f

tim.pp- It was to the selfish advantage
tokeop themslgnorant-

ap<| -degraded. But it will now be to
advantage of the whole country to in-
strppt and elevate ghem; until this is
don'V they they will bo a hindianco to
aoutfcern - I. /*P' y- ■■ i ■ j

The burden dl their relief should, bo
J the now pressing upon the

benevolent heart of every chriktianan^' patriot, whose; reward for good
done to them will be felt in this life,
*ebp in their own land, though itshould be after many days. Ifj men
srefdso to wotk out their own salva-/
tion, l.cie is a fine opportunity for
mifob good labor. Ifthey wish the ap-
probation of the Heavenly Master,ttjey will find it. here: “Inasmuch asH barc done it unto the least of i;hese
nw brethren, ye have done it unto

?
s

, . ■->
!| . . --.TV.
I Fixes in New York pity

- : 4- nefarious attempt was made Fri-
night week, to| burn donSra, Ifew

;
YP[!f o,ty- The was applied by

- nafeftßß of phosphorjis, genfeially pla
the bed-rooms of various hotels.T|»|e first .of these buildings found to

op fire-was the St. Jamo's-Hotel.—
f°r tonately extinguished witb-

opt much damage, j From the time,
half-past o'clock, j when tb'o Si

■ ■ (tjj ho **ti j"tiifo.
’"sl r,,:^r „ 6 ; jftonse,■Tanirtiinjf.

'■: " "
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Uis PhiladelphiaPm*.

*>yWknhd>yety remarkable Thanks*
{The soldiers!in tatnp and hospitals weco visited by|

tholoyal people,*grayedfor.at.d feast-;
«Jd ejiSj [Whenever before
Las a beensofoUowed by!
the practical benevo-
lence" <#:£>%*b|ler f] Pw-chnnebeejwere fiQedK jOQrfloras ware closed.—:
It was holiday; I I went to
hear Mr.'Frddenck Dbaglaa.the much*
abased ■colored orator, at the Israel;
Bethel ,jCbarah, and I thbnghtd . bad;
well celebrated my! Thanksgiving by!
tbodfvestment. I Never having heard|
him before,! it was.i woi tb sonielhi ngt
to hear him |now. His audience; was’
composad of persons of botb.iiide'ed of
several,;celojrs.t| Now, I think itwould
be diffloplt to find anywhoro a more in-
telligent appreciative assemblage of
people. The women were, well; dress|
ed—the? then well behaved. Those of
his race | were evidently brood of
i)onglasfc and they bad a goodfight to
be so. fjl studied him closely. Hd bad
rare tafentsi '\ybat .pleased me moSli
in this panjtvas his j niter want of afs
feutafion. iWo beatrealisefhb rap*!
id prpgi’ess jufeyen ls,and,tb6 certain’

iuiurrtpjji of iongjassailed principals, in-l
Klhe life Of Dongljas. The son of anin-;
! telligent and wealthy Maryland plan>
| well by inij herithn|io!aB by;[experience the! value
f ofeducation!aiidiahe enormily'of sla!
very, he escaped to tbo freeStates
more than | twjenty year.a-<agb, and;froin|that!time t&rthe preslut has been!
the object of the unceasing assault of
the |p!p-slavery"politicians ot the
Northland pt their coadjutors land as!
soeia'terin tlbo.Sonth. Bat by| sheer
forcp-of intollec i and determipaiion
long! btiforef the rebellion, he b'adj
won for himself a position asa master-
ly public speaker,"and .bud attracted!
the most. refined and appreciative aud-j
ienpes. :| I can fetneinber well how;common it was in old times,'when to

•bo a Democrat Ivrus to be opposed lo|
AbolftrpnjsiA, fl at denunciation and>

i ridjcule ofFred Douglas was afpoteht/i uticj .favoid tel pad me among my ■ for-;
I mer- jpdlitioii a isolates. | The mo-!
| rrieht, iiloye”erj diatlSlavery look, upi

! arms'apaint the government,- the hind
lory ofj.Froc l)oiiglas became intensly;

\ and be himself, began tdi
reap t hk harvest of. the • seeds [hk bad

indpstroaßly among so many■ perils. ;j Now,.he comes back to!
land arid the Di dript Of Colujhbia to
see tb.ein.hpth Tee-i-npt by the ad*

• vu:ic.o p.f'ouf armies, but by thjo act of
Congriifts in; tbojonti case, and Iby.tlut
vote of[the people in the other] ’ So it
is ihatj n this marvellous struggle ihti
triumph pf One illustrates tbo triumph
of the Republic. So it Is. that wo
typify.',: n tue success -of Douglas the
success a: the; emancipation.! ,j 1 prei
same many of |tl e tbipga ho fast
night i'ere old tn-tho»e> whurp be ad*dressed, but.thewore nil .new lo.,me[
His resources ; a:o various Hie is alf
ternati?lyargu’m sntaiive and plaintive,
pathoim and’ljuinorous, never deciutuf
atuiv, 'never placing: Himself in an orl

attitude', and noverHrnakihg
wiJSt -ire vulgarly :l called points’—f-
,Easy. ycucefulj ialural.l do not’know,
when I have liMer.od to a moth ugfep-

insirnctive public speaker.-r.
He .ispjf epurse, intensely, exercised
on the subject «d slavery, but it was

vggp|tive to beat bim iiddresa
rape, |jo advise them.all tp.

e lawsjo fight ibf their c'oun-
avoid all public
n ncatiuiid cjoari app[-afanck

rcmonvbt r and guard | against
judiivs j Ti nt, existed against

When'.be came to speajk of this
mini election he made; several

Fuj-jinstanee; "Th;;s is the

fcer Hill and; iexingtoi.
York uttered her voice soas hot to be
drowned by jibe shout of the foreign
legions .of j her metropolis. Grapd
PenDsylyenfk -st id her purpose. Was
rooted asher tna ly’nrouritains. Ohio,
the EmpireStati of life West j' with
Indiana at her' si 3e, Biosd;up like mail*
ed giania, and- t Hindered achallenge
tb tlie world’. M innosota sent out her
voice like the silvery, shout of Minne-
haha, in spring grandeur; lowa, first
bright footstep ofjiberty beyond tho
Mississippi, worthy otherfroe
origin. Missouri raised her voice and
spoke majestically for freedom' and
Union. Maryland sent a greeting to
Michigan and vVisconsin, as Chesa-
peake floods'w«|uld bail: the rolling
waves pi* Michiganand Huron. Great
Illinois;! Withher prow tnrbaned by
northern frosts,j her breast brooched <with 1 emerald prairies, and planting!
her feet amidst’fipods of Southern sun-
light, closed thej shout of* the nation
With an energy worthy of her jehosen
son who tykes no step backward.
J Gratitudo|for t|he good tbingii v/hich
are (joubllyss to be granted the nation
was richly die.ti the Creator. { Refer’
cnee was made, it the close of the ser-
mon, to tmjiinnal duly in the-crisis,
under the trials >vhich still are resorv-
erkfor the phople. Make all saci ifrees.ngedful forTVvictory, spurn shallow
counsels, walk right on in the path of
duty till God commands peace, aud
sheathes thie sword in righteousness-
Then let rifsbir g rockets carve their
larches of fire; ht pyrotechnic splend-ors fill the. Jsky, writing vividly, on
thobrqwof flight, in letters ofemerald
and_ gjjld, ifuch . words Victory,
Peace,]Union, Libe ,- jubilee

funs tbuoder on land while
6c whole world will join our own mil

lions iii a shoui. of ecstacy over the
perpetuated; ana renovated nationali-
ty. •

- j j'
The New Torpedo Boat “Strom-
Y }-■ jboll. ’

: Some years ago, W.m. W. W: Wood,
Chief Hrtgineorjof conceiv-
ed the -bleu ■ ofl using the.siilinia'rino ■itorpddo iiy if .manner not heretofore j
known- or experimented upon. His]
plans were hro tght to the notice of’
the Xivvy Department, and a board of;
examiriers were appointed to inquire |
into the merits >f the invention, who I

, {reported in ns f.ivor, and recommend;|
led the construe ion of a vessel to de-1
monstrate (jho idea. The Department Iimmediately or lered the construction;)
{of what is now the’••Stromboli,” T<ri
{keep tWniattei a 8 quiet ns possible, j
jit was necessary to construct the va-
irious portions of the vessel- at diffcr-llent points, UTh'i hull waslballl at Fair-1haven, Cohn,. thoV'iiginp at Mystic, |
Conn., and! the torpedo machinery at j
{Schenectady, lif.- Y., so" that it was I
not easy for tripinfs' and foreign cm- j
issaries to phit the parts together. ' j

On Friday; lh|e 25th nit., she made j
he; trial trjit>, to test her propulsivei
and torpedo jenginesj | Alter Vome •
tests ot her machinery,-which'work-
ed to the satisfaction of all, it waslle.
elded to fire a ‘I wood torpe,do.’f of the |
same pattern.as that, used-by .Lieut.
Cnslrjng, in dei tvoying {so rebel .ram
Alherraarle| This torpedo was placed
in- the basket, and when about one’
fool below the nhrfaee ofithfe-water.-it

j was exploded, -The water vfas'throwni up about lljO*feist. In a pefl)enditular
column, wl'iieh measure i ten' feet in
diameter. jThe torpedo, when it ex
ploded, wals, o (ly about fifteen feet
from the bow 6f. the vessel, and the

I shock felt jon “was very sli^lii.
-A sixty pound torpedo-wartheii phtcell
tNyonty .feet below the isurfaso,/ anli
same distaiK-e|’from the vessel, anil

; was Uy, BcafdleyVipagnei ic-
jelecaroNmichiof.y of water-
I sixty feeV highj. twenty in diamete;,
and thick with toipi, was thrown lijTj'I itilly demonstr itihgthe power and dn>jslruc.Eiveness of\|tho invention; Tile

:| s hock wasj felt- oyer a space of f5OI \ai ds in dihiiu ter. Nh. is' coiivlu-
jsion that, this vessel, lor destructive
purposes;' has no equal yn tbejworld.
No iron clad can i.li-.od \Cs power.
Perfectly >hfb to operate in, the near-

|er she uppnJiithcs an enemy thesaler

■' she is. _'On| Saturday, t! c hdolKhU t
: ti aiTibofi” took, iyof departure■ tor Hampton Roads,’ where she \\|ill,

doubt, proje a terror to bl(#kado
•iruniicrsaJid}iijral.os. ;-J

J The W
Sidney Siriii

:il Philosophy,
what men lost

I “brass,” as it is termed;
I. '•••A great deal of talent
world for the waul of a (

: Every day sends to tin
j number of ohsunre men, j
:ly remained- in blj^eur
.their timidity has prey j i ■:FT : "“j
■lron, file-t elfoi| AmanWho Voted for; Washing-
[they only had been indu ton:lVotls tor XiiiiCylzi-

| would, in ail probability Assisi is aliioal certainly the only■& •

l '°,e^r i instance in which' a voter for GeorgeI I he fc ct is, that in Join* w ,;.J
.

> d,. . '
„

*=!. :
the world-worth doing,'! Washington w (l again .vote at a Pres-,

{stand shivering on the b) idenliarclectiofc, we print 'the follow-’
,ot the cold and - danger; ing ■ iititcresling account from, ti|e
Snd scramble itbrough .Springfield (Maw) Republican: j|| H
Ca'‘lt■’will nM linrA'k • L , „’, [ ■ T°Me Editor 6/ the

PFPetua,^ al- j con JohnPhilip ofthis town, wtip is
ces-it did alf eWvv

JU!>tl,?Si!nrechai^*|6, ‘e llundred land; four [years, four
flood wh«vi «Ir, ? w,e jp )r® tb

.

e mont|is| and nine days oldlappeared at
friends urxm

* the tdw " halhaiid deposited his ballot;
for a hundred Ifcnrlfi ft t,

publication for Presidentiul'eleelors and State offl-
to see iti , J I' 1l I,ve cers - i He was 1.ought in a carriage,
turies af.erWrds hut’tf 1’ 86**0 ««“* and then conveyed into the hall in in

' J* a* jjrese ft chair!supported by a >cdaiood of adr
his brother
ticnlar friends' lilt' 1 ’far.' d ■“I 8 citizens of the town rising from,theirsfespafst

{£“*£& y.%1“ ss°r?
|ig ho bad rule to nr

?
dfteh °nnfh' lhalhand> wilh the announcement of theiltv i^.P Ch “Ps-®,n «cf«? timejeaoh had 4rved iri the army 4-

leuce don;fllft
( a Vlo,< IMI, introdacea as Mr.

made in defiance
eff(

k
lB Hing.an irishman, and tie bad served

| - listed for threo year# more,, and hfj
. -! . ' : ' , ' 'L. ■: I j.'“ -I '. li -7

very nit,
I)!,' OW;l
oboy if
try. lrf i
pn-BerJl
and id I
111-- JJV'i,
them',;
Pivaftju
fiii'o'htli
only h
froenloi
nukudl

I'-mest, |iji
u Ldvo :o

op]j«sci
! country,- liver
{ died; tip larlfil-|r.
I lion al’jthe prp'cj pub’!ii[-laiit|.'.ij(lt

and r-lacu
jUnion phoul'i Ibu'
1 a 'iitud and t-luyc
; *.,-0 '--iidiilai-U

which slavery uni]
!vci- been opeiily aiiU

to encb ollujr in tbrs
7 other question had
o Dunk, "ho djstHhrf'i
seda ot the bultS jot the
hi in Vacl, but t'ree-
■y—but; whether this
rviee tree, orjdie «epi
■ ” And again: ‘•Tire
becu pied, pi'caliar plat-

fonhsj |AVc hajd -Old.Abe’ as the Peace
,ai((|' \*a had McClellan «is

the \Vu.r.: caWjldaio; yet= nobody bp|lieted; the; im.b was fop-jieaco di;j
that otiu r.;\r,ns for War. The Wav'ithat Lincoln hiaide peace w;as! lodgin'
bis armies againstjtliosejpfje|ffPqvil]
the wpy that. JtcCielian proposatl tie
make!vyaf wa<| to cntnri into! anj ar-
iangc|iient wit|i- the. of lh|e

Cor f|deracy.- . jßut I
neither; time or space to continue a de-
scription Pftliijs very interesting eveii-
ing, only Jtjiedk ofit norvjio make
andihei- cdiaptof in the voihmn of thetje

'Occasional i

alut 'of Eeill, in his Vi
,Jspeaks in
e for wai:

cision
rork 'on Mor

[ this .wise of
lit of u'little

is lost to ti:-j
,ittlo coinage.
i’ll 1 graves u
who!have on-
reiiy : 'because
rented them
ft, and who, if
need to begin
ft have gone
ser of fame.—r anything in
*o, must not
ink thinking,
bat jump in
is'well its we

■The town’'then voted that] tHdl
Chairman of the* Selectmen„ preient
the ballot-box to tho old gentleman]
who took |bit» ballot with both bands
and deposited it.in itbe stating
that be hadyoted for Washing loti foijjPresident, and bad attended all the
Presidential elections since, exeepipg
that four years ago when ho wasdek
and did not attend . ' . 'j5 . |||

The following 'preamble and
Inlioiiß were than presented] to tljc|
town meeting, Which] were adopted
by an;unanimous vote: i [

Whereas ,*Our| veVy venerable"
highly respected follow-citizen, , J
John Phillips, who " is this day'
hundred and loiiri years, four.; iripi
aitd nine daysold, arid who,yet
tains his mental and physical faeul
in'ahighdegreo—and fWheueab, Ho* has traveled &

two jmiles to attend thistown niee
and has deposited-bia yote for Pi
denlml.eleeiorrtandStHt.e.coanty
town officers, therefore. ■<-; I

Resolved' Thst this be eutefed
the records ofthe town as,a ins
mertorial of bm yndjMng] patrioianij devotion to country]band afeincident, perhana unpara|led!| irtj
annuls of our Government

I 1 , - >nI*iTARY: '.i;
' Dec.
Fall accounts of.the battle at Ft

libj and it»'aiiteccduutfi, !liuvo becli
coivcd, which must bo chronic!

■ ■ ! |^^ctipN; j>srdf®lE, ,-j ‘ •
f

? .j Natuosat. BXsk of Bkaveh CqnxTr, 1
:| ; New Brighton, Deo. _5, IjBQ4 /,

THE Stockholders of'the XafloaaVEankof
'Bearer County (late I Bank of 'Bearer

Coanty) are.hereby notified that an electionjfor I nine [(!)) Directors wi}l be hold at thej Banking jHousc in New Brighton, on the sec-
ond; Tuesday (10th) of January next,(lBos),

j between ibe hours of 10 o-clook and i o’cli ck
pf said day. By order of Board.'" ideoT'di EDWARD U()Ot!S;.e,a»hicr

and

-ECUTOII’S \XOTiCE. .
■REAS : letters filamentary on ihe

. itatu of James ShUlito, late of Rac-coon! tpJ Beaver count v.jl'a.:, dec’d, having
been’ granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebtedjto said estate ore requested to nuike
immediate.payment, andjthose having claims
against the same will present them properly
authenticated for settlement; -I

WASHINGTON SHILLITO.I - . I
• SHILLITO, .'f Exr s’|

ujl' i .• Raccoon tpj. .
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one of the mast brilliant in its go.
ill fosults of the war. • 1;| '

1 For threis days sharp 'ddriiiitihinjf
waB kept *• I* during the retirement of
our army fcom-Djick river lo Ftankj.
lin, during; which limb aj TOultiplic4
lipn of exploits arid successes resulted
to the national arms, Gen. Cox cpi)-
dacted the rear guard on the 20th ulti-,
and aeheiyed a splendid victory ■ ever
the rebels at Spriiighiil, while Gc nor-
al .Wilson's. cavalry gained ascii ts ptj

[ important successes over Forrest]
vance under Roddy, on the pikp, boll-tween Trmue ana Sprihgb'ill. ~Dtring
thb afternoon otithe2oth jilt.,'the retr-
el-army sorely presscdT u;nddi? l| oojl
who bad i.CeathamV and Stew trd’s
corps, and a portion Of Di|ck Taj lorfs
command, ijhmbbriiig in jail over 2^)-
000 nppi. 'Owing to Cbx’s gallant
check: at Springhilr, a portion of tli'c
4th jind 24th corps were enab o jo
gainlPfanklinearly in the day! « here
thej’ threw up’ a dine of breustworlviL
extending from, one’ end -to the ui her.
of the curve in the river, behind whichour, entire infantry command, tod!: pb*
sition. i ' ' ! J

At precisely four p. ny , the :eulii o
frebel. torce made; ’a charge, andi
needed in making ,a temporary Irotik
in our centre,.commanded! by Warner.,
With characteristic impetuosity; the
soldiers.composing Cheatham’s corps
dashed into the breastworks,cp-dpeif.i-
idng with attacking party bn itbtijr
left, ahdjalc-mptcdAo envelop'. ami die-
slroy our right) • In the.pick <if;tiijie
the troops of Wagner were rallied.ab|d
throwing their whole upontlic jlreblel

‘columns,' drove back the . aUnjming
party' in great disorder,'ciipturing syr-
en' hundred prisoners. Fbur>tinibs af-
ter,; the rebels* Cljiarged'in thropjlinbs
but were repulsed as often,with great
slaughter ’ ! V ’ ; j

The rebels numbered,at loftsLi|tw|b,
to our ono.asnearly inilf.ofthe 4t.li a’liil
23dcorps ivere iji the reserve; r.Qtjr'
breastworks, wore high,’ab|d
themcbel loss in killed , is; three jimt-s:

, ourlown, while !lho nforindod ib sj :x
times more thair ours, inos.il of obr}
mep being wounded in the head, anil }
and!- body. The ! artillery bra ■' |)|f ttio;|
enemy was madb| with great prepisitin'

. but.the amihumUbti consisted chiefly:!
of shot and shell, |whi|s for two honrs j

. immense quantities of more. fntirdqK ibus'missiles weriej hailed (with fekrfuf
lury'into lho rejjol lines. All attempts/
of ilie'rebels to gain a permanent ad- ;
vance. were frustrated,; grid, atjjdaSjk i
the Federal posit ,jpf. 'jwas; unchanged,;
while the rbhelsj ijbtjlred, inidor l!(ov!er ■of the woods' south df the tjol!nir.bia
pike- • ; ‘ i:- bli-l. ■ • l|.

-The.rebel loss; as Ibepr.e slatbd, jiis
fully 6,0p0 including 1,000 prisoners,
an unusual number of officers. jj Otir!

* lo'M reached a- toial ofabout I,pyo? j
. An artillery, (fuel ,was| up tjll inear midnight, when, ourltroops j]coin-

. mehced crossing llarpelh itiver,bring-
-1 ing all ourt trains and paraphernalia
over in .safety before daylight; , | The
army .then, retired to }3within| Ifbiiir
mi|es of this cityi,. a't which point our
froptlirte confronts the onemyAThe
full}back of the army is.iii accordance

: with the programme, and the'battle
|at Franklin, was an imprpmplaj,affair
.[andi was brought' about _bwingt<*> the

to check the rebel advance
arid insure' the safe crossing of jho

’ rjafer by bur trobps; ‘'j , j \". f
Jleai>q’rB Army of thi Potomac, ')

; December 1,1864-j-B■>. Mv: , J ■

Lieut. Gen. Grant: I have jlistheurd
from Gen. Gregg, His , dispatch, is

'dated 8:46 p.,m * He, reports' having
i Captnred Slony Greek Siitiori,. which

was defended by inlantry and cayaljy
in woiks with artillery,*(i He capliir-
ed two pieces of artillery! and had no
means of bringing them of£ |bo be
spiked them and destroyed the carria-
ge". Hs bad one hundred and ninety j
piiaonera and eight wagon* and thir*-

00
50
00
00

•il
HallvLovejoy'sUotel.BelWniHoase,
and Barnam’s Museum, were
fife, some in two or three different
places, and at each place the tores li-
gation shored that the same incendia-
ry means bod beep employed. The
only prominent-hotel in that city that
Was not fired onj Friday night, Was
the New York Hotel, the gehoral i«n-
dezvousof the secessionists. Theroom
that was bred, in the Si- James Hotel
was occupied by a man giving his as
John School, of Maryland.- A Balti-
more woman'was arrested who seemsw- i j- -
to something to do with the fir,*
ing of three -of the hotels. Gn her
person were found papers which led
to the surest of a’ man recently dis-
charged from Ft- Lafayette. These
are significant facts, which, with some
others, confirm the suspicion of it be-
ing the j work of rebel! emissaries.—
Tbey were In league with burglars,
thieves, cut-throats,-and pickpockets;,
as these gathered about the entrance
ot the .hotels, ready for plunder on
the breaking out of 1thb fire.

mm 3~~`t;

•

:i • | ME

that waa not long enough tosubduo
f: j^^lirott%e;: ft>r anoth*

hr three years. I iCfterthis, tbroQhear-
ty cheers[were glvetfor, the returned
soldiers, apd three rooaiag cheora by
,ihe whole assembry foi tbo *ofd l|< sol#
'dieripfthe Bevoiatibn ” -■? Hi-- -v

Col. EdwardPhilUps, olf
thevenerable deacon, now in thiftßOth!year.then made au impromto speech
to.the soldiers, in theicoarse,of whichbe'said that' be was the oldest men in.
town who was boro in tqiwnj and yet
sajd he, toy' father is hero and ‘•atilf .lives."

_
The old gentleman was|lb on

presented with two sets of vq'Js;, one!
for Abraham Lincoln, and or.e I foej
George B McClellan, and reqolated
before 1all present to lake his ehbicei
a°d in aodible and deep.-toned I bass
voice, said, “l epall one ibij
Abiaham Lincoln| : ! ij-ii

• I,
- 'j'

000 sacks of corn', and 500 Bales ~bf| hay
and a tijain of cars, a large amount
of bacon, clothing ammunition' nhd
other government stores.and destroy-
ed fll tire* shop* and public buildings,
fThe Seopnd brigade, Gen, Gregg com*
mandingpbadithe advance; and is re*
ported t» have most gallantry carried'
the enemy's position. G-eb, Greggis'
not* retorting..to camp; ;No informa,
tion odtfjd be r obtained of any. troops
passing southward, either cavalry pr
Infantry | vTbe bod of the: branch road
from Stony Crcelr was seen to ibe
•graded, Jbut bo rails were laid., At
David's Station, south dfStony Creek
mUch prjnpMty was destroyed, and a
largje aixlouwof.railroad iron found.
An cftonji was Being made to destroy
It by fire,wbeh the staff officerbrought
the dispjitch left. The enemy showed
signs ofpaving concentrated, and were
following but the officer thinks Gen.
Gregg will boiin <amip by midnight.

M Sr ■ i ■ a'GEO.jjG;. •MKADfi. .-
j ; ;--j 1 General.-
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STOLEIsr,
Fkqs.; 28'l

the subscriber, on the'night,of ho.
i 'Of November, an Iron Gray Ma rc:,
:dium height, tail and shout mane of

* color than the hair of her body, i.nd
condition. - Any information oonoem-,same will be thankfully rcceivedjby :
1 T(>. !

.

BEAVER COUNTtr, ss: ' [*. '

IS the master of the estate of .Pat rick Keat-
ing, Icccased. 'Orphans' Court.

’ And n>w, to wit: Nov. ife,. on motion
the Court appoint" Samuel 'Magacv. Jfsq., an
Auditor to distribute the balance of the asi ets
in the hi nds of: Joseph C. Wilson, Acini'r. of
said estate. ■ I By the Court; I
; ; j|. JOHN A. FUAZIEPv Clerk. ..

undermi
a. darker
in good <
ing
Wm.,'Jas

1x the O'U'han.s
COUNT!’. 'ln tc" n: i'iA|- „(

tion ,pf, the/eibim-. ,/••„/....
John K., '.rHuu^hi. ‘

tate ot Iraj;r,s..tE;.‘ ,j
And :'inu. .v u; : : .\,, v. is r ;/.lion,.of If. fii,rK Aithn;,,v'.,i, , i 'l-lraMr, the lionet apitW Joy'-fl'.t

above named will attend to the ! Esq., an Aadubr m.tvslfd ;
rl

. I
I his appointment at his office in Ilea- bauds of sdid ■Adm»n;*riiorT«!>-
;riday, Dec. 23d, 1Sti-1 at 1U o'clt:ek, account 'amuu* Vt.,.
then and where the parties interested' .-aid estate -n: -

ind. W. ~ . ; I1 | ' ( ■l' j j ■ Auditor. -.

“ i |-j.-. •' i
V~~ 1 ■ - ; ”

- -The! Auditor appointed by tin
V2v S’ COURT iSALJi' OF tribufe'tho balancel assets in!

aLUBLF RFAJ • * Jolm' il. M’D-omldLAtlimnislr.ij
.V, , '

__
Marh.n Erwin', dl

BY viluoof an order of tlve| Co irt • ttie‘ j«iviiVir -uic jo
of ,ho county of the. uii'JeiSij;u- on Weihie>>i:iy, \

ed will i xposejb sale by publiciVexuVue or oiit- l>*cembertllWl> at lit o'clock;
cry, oh Ihe pu . |,'

,

o.ffictMii lloltver. J. H,

[V • Saturday. Dec Slrf, TS&J.; ; '

at 1 o'cl irk, p. :a., all the1foil o wlug described .0 IvP .b . COTo Rl1 ..

real estate of:Richard Beeson; Utd of the,. VatmiWo T?ohl r| county >f Allegheny county; deed., situated Yf i ",e
-- -tfj injlheilorough of New Brighton, Bearer io., '•XJr. VtVle .

a -n or<*er 'of
; Fa.j, being. Water lots No., 3 and r 4, • said' jots -*U' o*. of Bearer. 1dhtiving together a front of jlOl) feet on Ihc i' 1‘ Wl ‘‘ 10 sa!e by'l’ul

1 Beaver,river, or Creek, andjffetending back | oij the premises. >,u'

| from sard rivet}.to the canal; excepting a street | , ‘ TH tj H.SD'\ Y I) .' i 1iJP f*« fl ’ le
.-

™ nuin S Par!i » cli wlthtbFracj of Ut i „',ci o|ek . -p. ra .. '.’d|li.c; Bnghhm Mater to., on the eas.U, ri. :ll estate!of Kqbert jlobie. 'jbide hereof. The north and .south: hnei of town.-Thiiv Beaver eo.mi- I 'lb,
! said IoU running at right angles to,said race in and cuuit.y ail..-.tiige.! .er with - 10 shared ot.Water' Potder. cd dnd'tWcribed as followf a,;cach smute being e4.ua! to :the.onediuJmroilt« „ t ,iir

'

1 1 1
iw,‘f-*vs ,s!w: brighten Water Co.; on ; which, said lots are i- •...i erected one large two story AUII huilding, iri- Wm! :UKeetutli.«P, gma!ly used as a Plan.ng f , 1. and he. Jne-:.. t0 a.i.mo/iheuoe by Jaud of' V;ha thsrcof being now uied as a U„(1 . .u.haMoDade «.,«!/1“l!J’ "’‘Vs* ~,I,er P urt for 'h

-

e ~,rl,iu- |to a stnneithe.ice bv Wfact ore of} flax and hemp. ; Also;-a large wo evib fi-ir.
| sttory F-ame,Ware House abd atv offitle-- This ! ‘

n|,j J ciuitaiiliug' ’t'.u -Jr; proper! v-i, very eligibly lopated. and nffjrils j m ,4uro. ou whiJl, «..“j e-i superto •. advantage, for manufacturing I>‘r- j t -,.,Fue U’wiUibg-h.mscj' ,w..\A
■: ,-TER of liicj purchase mo icy ' T'si'i os''*'"''•'"■'ii' '■[on ,conf rmation of sale by tile Cou|t, and rttejed’and ijtajlirematmler in two equal annual ihstalments nn -i...,, ~. v.l ,
from that date;- with lmer*i| from salne.tßac, 1 1Z Zl l V Jl'-. ‘ 1
to bfc secured bV bond' aiid ijhongage ■ • Peaph liees, \ tin a -tour cet ,y|i

[ 1.1- f - j.A§fex:
. - Adui.r. _or*aldjdec-<|. ' : -! ;1„ wWrmaai,,rof- ; ih;

,

'||,'

--
- '■] - ; balance .in tbro eqnaC aiintia! i■A.MPHIjE'r. Ij A.'W'Si f that date, with ! iniivfesj i!, W;

I’AMPIII.ET FOB 11864; have been W secured ,
*n received at the iProthanotary.'s of-' ; ‘ 0 . " 1 Jiiit.V
d arc now ready- for delivery; to*those . -?>0v1.3.G1'..; - Adm'.r. ,i

to the same. . -1 ■ 1 1' ‘ --r ~ ;r ,'rr "
’C4:3t : ’M. WRyAnih Pm. Quaifter.ly Sta.teaieat

i. —"
'

' Beaver Cour!2CIAL INCOME .TAX. j ■ NkwTTatuHTbx,N|
..J. . ' ■!. " . • J .'REbtlltfeuE?.ILL is hereby, giyen that the listk of Notes and bills/,Use..uuted, act
iiablcs rfor the Special Income-Tax. IT. 5.6 pet-ceiir?' couponbondi...
ndcr the Act of July'-'.tli. ls;’t. are' Furniture and-Oulce tiitures...
mto inspection for FIFTEEN DATA Due from! other banks....:offices of Ihc Assistant\A93e3sor3, as Kotes'ajul checks of other banksatithe. office or the undersigned. . U. 8. Treasury Jtiotcs-

:. SAMUEL DAVENPORT, Coinin,vault:'...,..
,J 4 _ Assessor,24th''Dist. Pa; j '.j '

J I i '
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UABIMTIK!?
Capital,
Notes iu circulation
;-),ue dep05it0r5...,.;....,
i|u<>*•:o. imionv/calth
Obriiiugcnt funds*..
Dividends unpaid'

NEXT TERM WILL .COMMIE:
ondan, the i'lth ot;■ lkc.'-mbur
ig itis advantages arc— ;
An efficient and accomplished' Facti
Thorough 11 ain its'classes. i
Superior advartages for Vocal and
itrutnental Music. | j.^.Extent of its English classical oout
Daily lessons in German and Krcti 1
Send for* a catalogunto . ,
V’M -Rev. R. T. TATLOR

'l"?h
ffilil

iIINISJ UAjCOR’S I>OTICK ,
’ERS ofi administration on the'estate-

M. C; -I)0Dua, date of | llaccoou
ip, Beaver county, dec’d., haying lle’en
! to the' undersigned, all persons [in-
to said estate are requested to mhko
ate payment, and.those having - claims
said estate .wilt present them to the
eer properly authenticated i for set-

i j
- S. C. GORML

■aovUP’tH >
>Ti Adni’r., |

Raccoon tjpl.
:CE TQ STOCKHOI.DERS.

jucii opportunities as TlieatK
themselves. Fin* particular?'^
...■■! .'-r :■

DOTS !

io:u if !,J
'

;*
u)T '•

1 certify tHat i heabove state,

oorreft aicovdiug to the- be;; .--I
and belief., Ewt.a'ii U

AJurniod anil subscribed brft i
day of Nov. A. J). IfitU. > .

'• ' ;
_

X. M, MTOril'.'ivbary

* HyCSB AND LOT in ,»1« Dor|..;gb
/A, FalUtou, aue f T-Aily reduccjd price and 01V
td limo-Xbf payment, The Vot $ :‘* M-
UyHB fojit depth; u-pun.i: ;IVC eftwo story frame -dwehiug Umis** *

stable.. |Tho dwelling 'jioiise 0^ u::^ ! ', J)U el>-
rooiinfc* nnd iff neatly and stib*n'y:i;iu£
Upon thej preuuses are grape
hory, Seal To any on? wishing
urej lopiirohaac a
vememly! arranged and-
sucli ' Thc-abev'

• ...(t - 1

nt' p® i='

SeiW .}o?a 'l‘ j
I- JhJnresm

W'H A\. ,I Bank or Beaver County, > .

I__
.

Kew Brighton, JJo.v. 1,5. . ( }')
ICE. is hereby givento t heStookhoidorp '

, wfi VTCjTR i Tfl I-’ IC&the.Bank,of. Beaver jQounty, in 4SI-RAI Q Is !> r'V ] 1 tf.ity with the net "enabling heßanki of\ T [STTERS of n<]oimUtrati6n nntln’ 'fh. , a.
unonir«a/tA'<o ieebine fAe i _|.J Titoj*. M'Awiai-.v, late of f>v w ’ M ,|_e
of banking, under' the laws of the. Vni- jReaver c O., liee .i, bavin" Ijeen grants

’’Approved Aug. 22, A. D. .1861. he I nil ieirsigiicd, all persons -a,A,,j
tf.ihe said law h«|B_been''lully cun- j are requested to makciminiidiati! pa?,B >“j . ’

and the Directors-of said Biiik ; those haring , e laim gainst .caidtj Jy ,a-
tho requisite certificate, to be" present them to life; sithscnbi r .pr<b, '

of Currency] inIpursuance of the' thenticatedfor settlement] I !.

Tnllfd States. ; ' j .T (' JOihS REEVES. Mmr ’

EDWARD HOOPS. Cs*h’r« 1 j aov3o'«k ; E>r .BrigjH 0
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uftiWEim®STRENGTH TO THE Wn
*

YOUTH TO thS®**
This unequalled., n. ■*nator andKestorcr of wasted or I* ReJW 'lions.-;. ..

or -“eri fonV-The aged stouldibe certain *„ ■ ,

“

krone ,a household god, inasW”f!Tender them youthful in' f...r 3 “.'•ill'-strength,-and,enable rhc m i 0 |£“K aniJ mihe days.of, their -pristine inv Tl „'Sver *

bilarates but strengthens; aVd i,?°n' Jnd et---valuable bidding; J” 1' a“ it.
Imve been reduced to a condiU(Jlf of

*‘oie *bo
self aljnsc, lOMtortuire, or ordin

™

•No metier whut.tlie cau.«c ofany;human organ, this of-
wiU remove the effect at once aidr.! '1-r « i oc

- ■

Cufes Impotcncy, General iIncapacity; Dyspepsia, Deprc->! ,Wl“»
AppelHe. Low (Spirits,, weal.-, if
Rons; ol [Generation, Imbecility u ‘ '“f fa-
ience, Emaciation; Ednui. it'i?"'V Indo-
lightjul, dttirabU and ruti'v.l effect C’ 0ios! '-i-

-■voujt system; and.all Whoarein u? lhe ««•-

trail'd-by nerVcus disabilities af * ly '

adv sed to .seels a cure in thisam}| unequalled preparation r '' l '''-'atai
"ersuns 'who; by imprudence; nice, , •-rj/ vigor, • will find a s*e* «,, J a '' i; '

' cure.in the - - ■ -l'«y.

.hS Feeble, ita.Languid tbe iii.,' ■■ V
should jjrivc tlii*yvhiXhU ditore£‘ ‘

■ill be f'v.i'Mltotally diiTertml*-r - 'A? Ir lsl;
;ples for! I lie same puipo-e. '! ‘ “ 11- otl“t.
0 FEMALE^—iTuis prer.arU„A: '
le m nervous -Weak ness 'of ah (i inT- ,r

-v*:-1restore] was!e.l atrenrtil tfithw .T 11
permanence. - 'v n

ft.ls also|n grand lonie. and 1Jyspersia ivUil'.lln-'.first dis,
cnce.iu ij u«e will renftvasJ
l degree pf>eHVci UmUK at
sin forever.:
Ibe dollar per Lion!,;' or ai-,

'ruigi.-t generally.]
r express ntywliere. IdiIINGS it iiu-lv’e:;. /

bl‘L ;;n va Srarj-r'
>ld at M..r.|ii;s; iff',,:.'
door' be.'ow -Po.r (i:n
setail, by Ur. .Saiita,
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